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PRESS RELEASE 
 
 

Biznet Continues to Expand Area Coverage  
in Makassar City 

 
Makassar, South Sulawesi, 12 November 2021 – As part of Biznet’s commitment and effort in providing fast and 
stable WiFi Internet service to more areas in Sulawesi Island, Biznet officially announced its network expansion in 
Makassar City. This network expansion is expected to be able to answer the people’s needs of fast and stable WiFi 
Internet connection in the area, in order to support the growing digital activity and lifestyle. This network expansion 
was marked by the opening of two new branch offices, Biznet Makassar Maccini Branch which is located at Jl. 
Mount Bawakaraeng No.111H, Tompo Balang, Bontoala, Makassar 90151 and also Biznet Branch Makassar 
Parang Tambung, which is located at Ruko Permata Mutiara Blok B, No.21, Jl. With Tata, Makassar 90223. 
 

As the capital city of South Sulawesi, 
Makassar is one of the cities that has 
developed rapidly, including the growth 
of digital technology in the city. 
Moreover, this city will also be 
developed into a metropolitan city in the 
next few years. The rapid development 
of this city is certainly cannot be 
separated from the role of reliable and 
high-quality technology. Therefore, 
Biznet has expanded its network to 
Makassar City, which is expected to 
inspire the people to be able to utilize 
Internet services in carrying out digital 
activities in all sectors and industries. 
Currently, Biznet's network is available 

in several areas in Makassar including Ujung Pandang Baru Village, Lembo Village, North Karuwisi Village, 
Malimongan Baru Village, Suangga Village, Kalukuang Village, Wala-Walaya Village, Kaluku Bodoa Village, 
Timungan Lompoa Village, Bontoala Village, La’latang Village, Baraya Village, Tallo Village and Ujung Tanah Village. 
 
“Seeing the rapid development in Makassar City, Biznet is more confident to expand our network and services that 
can support the various digital activities of people in Makassar. Moreover, we also realize that the current rapid growth 
of technology has changed people’s lifestyle and has provided many benefits for all of us. Therefore, Biznet's 
presence in Makassar is expected to be a solution and an answer for the increasing of reliable Internet needs in the 
midst of the digital era," said Adi Kusma, President Director of Biznet. 
 
Nowadays, Internet technology is becoming the poeple’s primary need for their daily activities, where most of the 
activities is now shifted to digital and online. Including the Internet and technology, which have important role in the 
business development process. The presence of Biznet is also expected to be able to provide the best choice of 
reliable Internet services, with various services that can be chosen based on their needs.  
 
For Makassar area, Biznet provides several service packages specifically designed to answer the needs of different 
market segments, including:  
 

 Biznet Home service, an Internet service for the housing/apartment segment with price starting from Rp 
330,000/month with a bandwidth capacity up to 30 Mbps. 

 Biznet Metronet service, an Internet service for the SME or startup segment, which offers several service 
packages starting from 30 Mbps at a price of Rp 1,200,000/month. 

 Biznet Dedicated Internet service, a dedicated Internet service for large-scale companies or corporations, 
which offers Internet service packages starting from 30 Mbps at a price of Rp 6,000,000/month. 
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Moreover, to welcome the 2021 Year End, for new customers and existing Biznet Home customers, Biznet presents a 
special promo that can make customers save up to 40%. By purchasing Biznet Home service for 8 months in 
advance, customers will get free 4 months of Biznet Home subscription, so the total of subscription periods the 
customers will get is 12 months. For complete information about Biznet promos and services that are available in 
Makassar City, please visit biznet.id/makassar 
 
 

--- 
 
 
About Biznet 
Biznet is an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, providing Internet, Data Center, Cloud Computing 
and IPTV services. We have a strong commitment to build modern infrastructure to reduce digital gap between 
Indonesia and other developing countries. Biznet has been operating thousands of KM state of the art Fiber Optic 
Network and the largest data center in Indonesia since 2000. For more information about the company, please visit 
www.biznetnetworks.com. 
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